
BOIS SIMON

Grange

Petit Oiseau Pool

Accommodation for Rent

Le Mans 24hrs
June 9th - 12th 2022

AS/LM/BS
nr Le Mans

Set in a secluded French countryside AS/LM/BS these converted French traditional farm buildings offer comfortable accommodation
with ample safe parking and share and indoor swimming pool. Both units are offered separately, each ideal for a small group of
friends seeking to enjoy a real French country retreat whilst visiting the Le Mans 24Hrs.

SPECIAL
OFFER

Reservation Information



First Floor

BEDROOM 3

BEDROOM 2

BEDROOM 1

STORE

LOUNGE

KITCHEN

DINING

STORE UTILITY

Ground Floor

Grange

The Grange
Recently renovated to a high standard the Grange features an impressive lounge
with TV and Internet plus a well equipped modern kitchen and utility room linked
with the dining area. Accommodation consists of three bedrooms, a double
partial ensuite bedroom, a double bedroom and another with three single beds.
The bathroom has a bath, shower and dual wash hand basins and there are
two separate toilets.  The secluded private garden is equipped with a BBQ and
an ideal place to relax plus guest have the use of an indoor swimming  pool.

www.autospirit.co

Accommodation for Rent.

Le Mans 24hrs
June 9th - 12th

Can be a twin

Bathroom

TV
Internet

TV
Internet

Rent the Grange
for 4 nights during
the 24hrs - £1750

For as little a
£250 per person.

Email info@autospirit.co for booking information



Petit Oiseau

Petit Oiseau comprises two ensuite bedrooms and a general room having a small kitchen. Ideal accommodation for uptown four people. As
with the other buildings there is ample area outside to relax and enjoy a quite evening in the countryside and swim in the indoor pool.

Le Petit Oiseau

Bedroom 1Bedroom 2

www.autospirit.co

Accommodation

Le Mans 24hrs
June 9th - 12th

Can be a twin

* Rent Petit Oiseau for 4 nights during the 24hrs £1200
For as little as £300 per person

Email info@autospirit.co for booking information



Indoor PoolBoth properties are offered for hire separately or together and for 4 nights
June 9th - June 12th.

Maximum guests :

The Grange 7 persons                              Petit Oiseau 4 persons

Additional options :

* Minibus return transport to circuit race days.

* Circuit Entry Tickets

* Continental Breakfast served each morning

* Additional days stay.

Prices and availability on request.

Accommodation for rent.

Le Mans 24hrs
June 9th - 12th

Book now to avoid disappointment !
Email info@autospirit.co to enquire about making a reservation.


